
 

GR Christian High School Athletics 

www.grchristianeagles.com 
 

   Athletic Director: Jason Heerema (jheerema@grcs.org)  

   Asst. Athletic Director: Kevin Broene (kbroene@grcs.org)  

   Facility Coordinator: Dick VanderKamp (dvanderkamp@grcs.org)  

   Athletic Secretary: Carolyn Groendyk (cgroendyk@grcs.org)  

   Director of Sports Performance: Daimond Dixon (ddixon@grcs.org)     

 
As an incoming 9

th
 grader, how do I get information about athletics?  

Visit the website at www.grchristianeagles.com for up to date information. In addition to the website, we will send 

out information after April 1, 2014 about summer programs and strength training opportunities to every person who 

registered with GRCHS for the upcoming school year.  

 
If I am interested in athletics, are there any required meetings I have to attend?  

There is a required “All-Sports Parent Meeting” on August 12, 2014 at 6:30 pm in the Center for Arts & Worship. 

This meeting will address schedules, coaches, handbook, how to use the website, Eagle Athletic Boosters, 

communication, MHSAA regulations, policies, becoming a college athlete, and expectations for athletes in reference 

academics, behavior, and school rules.  

 
Does Grand Rapids Christian give athletic scholarships?  

No. Academic and athletic scholarships are not available from, nor provided by, Grand Rapids Christian.  

 
Do I need a physical in order to play sports at GRCHS?  

Yes. Athletes must turn in an MHSAA physical form (www.grchristianeagles.com under EAGLE HQ) with 

emergency information, medical history, and a doctor’s signature before they can participate in practice/tryouts or 

games. The physical must be dated after April 15, 2014 in order to be valid for 2014-15 school year.  

 
How do I see the game and practice schedules for my son’s/daughter’s team?  

The coach should provide parents with a practice schedule. Coaches are also required to send an email to the parents 

each week that includes practice times and team information. The coach is the only resource for practice schedules, 

so contact the coach directly. You can always check www.grchristianeagles.com for game schedules. 

 
How can I get a map/directions to an away location?  

Go to www.grchristianeagles.com and click on your sport. Next click on “schedules & rosters” and then click your 

season. From there, click “map” next to the game of your choice. Click on “directions” in the top left hand corner 

and type in your address.  

 
How do I get transportation information for games/practices?  

Each coach will communicate with the team about how athletes are being transported to and from games. This 

information is also discussed at our “All Sports Meeting” on August 12th.  

 
What is a “Director of Sports Performance?”  

Daimond Dixon is a certified fitness instructor whose job is to train our athletes for peak performance. He trains all 

our athletes to improve their speed, agility, strength, and power. All teams are strongly encouraged to work with 

Daimond in order to help our athletes perform at peak physical condition.  
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What is the ESR?  

The Eagle Sports Report (ESR) is a daily email that highlights an interesting story, gives a report on the previous 

day’s athletic events, and looks ahead to upcoming events. If you want to be included on the email list, please email 

Patty Liverance (pliverance@grcs.org).  

 
Do you have athletic events passes?  

The All-Sports Pass is available to anyone and allows free entry into any GR Christian High home athletic event, 

excluding invitational tournaments and the MHSAA playoffs. Can buy single adult ($60) or student ($50) passes, or 

a family pass ($150) where each family member gets their own pass. “Early bird” pricing ($125) before August 12th.  

 
Does GRCHS have in intramural program?  

Yes. It happens during the school day at lunch time. We offer open gyms and organized play in a variety of sports.  

 
If my child is going into 3

rd
-8

th
 grade, how do I sign them up for Summer Camps?  

To sign up online, please check www.grchristianeagles.com under “Programs & Camps” in April.   
 

 

VARSITY  COACH  CONTACTS 

Please do not contact our coaches about being a prospective student or about being a transfer student. If you are a 

prospective student or transfer student, please contact our school office at 574-5500.  
 

Once you are registered, it is appropriate to contact our coaches to obtain summer workout information, tryout dates, 

or practice times. 
 

 

SPORT  VARSITY  COACH  PHONE EMAIL  

Baseball  Cory Maguire  824-2679 cory@thinkcluhouse.com  

Basketball - Boys  Steve Majerle  460-2756 stevemajerle@gmail.com  

Basketball - Girls  Tom Buteyn  551-6986 buteynt@progressiveae.com  

Bowling  Seth Davies  334-4040 sdavies@grcs.org  

Competitive Cheer  Jacquie DeJonge  560-7461 jdejonge@fhps.net  

Cross Country  Doug Jager  723-6345 d_djager@yahoo.com  

Football  Don Fellows  916-7786 donf@fieldhousegroup.com  

Golf - Boys  Ken Bokhoven  682-0551 bokhoven24@comcast.net  

Golf - Girls  Seth Davies  334-4040 sdavies@grcs.org  

Hockey  Shawn Zimmerman  583-2262 szmmmy8@gmail.com  

Lacrosse - Boys  Andy Sharp  633-0025 coachsharp@grclax.com  

Lacrosse - Girls  Neal & Vicki Young  452-7579 nandvyoung@aol.com  

Skiing - Co-ed Jim Styf  682-4760 james.styf@att.net  

Soccer - Girls  Bryan Prins  485-7041 prins@prinstrucking.com  

Soccer -Boys  Josh Miller 706-7363 grchsmenssoccer@gmail.com 

Softball  Kayla Smart  890-9626 smart1kl@alma.edu  

Swimming - Boys  Jeremy Pyper  446-4757 jepyper@grcs.org  

Swimming - Girls  Alyssa Ludema  648-2118 alyssa.ludema@gmail.com  

Tennis - Boys  Tim Morey  822-2222 eaglescoachtim@gmail.com 

Tennis - Girls  Tim Morey  822-2222 eaglescoachtim@gmail.com 

Track - Boys  Kris Koster  914-1273 kkoster@grcs.org  

Track - Girls  Doug Jager  723-6345 d_djager@yahoo.com  

Volleyball  Tiffannie Gates  304-3009 tiffanniegates@att.net  

Wrestling  Greg Dykema  364-4535 greg@dykemaexcavators.com  


